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teenth birthday of her daughter. Miss! state. At thepen lecture hour of the most every evening.church. First and Oibbs streets, lec-

ture 2 of course II. The Voter and the
City," win be given by Mr. "Wembridge,
This lecture deals with the topic, "HowTOWN TOPICS

Imogene. Tha unused corridor, on the :

upper floor of the Jail will bei-turne- d

into a prettily decorated dancing hall
wlth American flags and others deco-- (

was the indirect cause of Miss Ullrich s
death, as her pleasant disposition prob-

ably was "ralataterprstated for in-

vitation for, his attentons by Traun- -
"' - 'son. J"'- - -

Neighbors and sveryonsrwho anew
Miss Ullrich speak very nlhlyf her.
and say she was not a.f irl to aneour-ag- s

a man's attention t: Her, smpioy-er- s

stated this rrwrnitg sh-was.- sn

expert stenographer ard tha btst.tney
ban ever had.

rations ana music, dancing and games : tauona, arranged by J. W. Mills, leo-w- ill

be enjoyed. A score of Miss Jmo--1 turer, was presented,gene's friends have been nita I ; ,

by Traunson." He said he did not
know Treunson. : '

- .:.'---. v- -

t
Ons of the first to reach the house

after the shooting was Miss Ann
Schneider, a trained . nurse who lives
nearby. Miss Schneider has known
Miss Ullrich ever eince her birth and
speaks very highly of her. She has
known her as a girl of excellent char-
acter, a hard worker all her lite, a
girl with a- - cheerful disposition , and
a happy smile for everyone. This last
trait Miss Schneider thinks probably

Mrs, H. von Cleff and daughter of
1038 Third street,' got off the same
car with, .Miss Ullrich aad . say they
saw,Traunson run ; away ; from f the
scene right after the : shooting - r --y

Miss Ullrich swas engaged to Ralph
Smith. , an employe of H. Clauasenius
Sc. Son,' plumbers, 13S Eleventh street,
and they wera to be married next
year. : Mr. Smith said today he knew
that Miss Ullrich --Was being annoyed

TaSsMaBaSSSsaWaSsWaP

dining room, bedroom ' and into the
bathrooBk Two shots were fired in the
house, one Villet lodging in the bath-
room door and- - tha other striking Miss
Ullrich in the back of the head and
killing her Just as she ran 'Into : that
, The assassin fled from ' the house,
throwing his gun away as he ran.

Mrs. Carl Smith, tha murdered girl's
mother, was in the kitchen when her
daughter burst into the room. She was
so startled she could do nothing until
th assassin had fled from the house,
but she saw the man follow her daugh-
ter with a revolver In his hand. Mra
Smith describes him as wearing a dark
overcoat and black slouch hat.

Carl Smith, stepfather of Miss Ull-
rich, heard her screams and ran to the
front of the house. The shooting in
the bedroom drew him back to thatpart of the house Just to miss the mur-
derer as he fled away.

: W. Roberts, a. barber," with a shop
next to the Smith residence, heard the
shots and reached the street in time to
see the assassin speed north on Cor-be- tt

street and turn toward the river
on Hamilton avenue. That is the last
that was Seen ot the man in the netgtt- -
bOrhOOd. " '. i. :

Last ' August Trauneon brought
events - to a climax when he accosted

' . . '' '1,
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ThisBrass BedSale Has Bee

grange Saturday night, '- John Welba
jepoke on rrhs Winter Care of Fruits
land Vegetables." and a discussion fol- -

lowed. A program of songs and red--

nt nnkMim aHrin ri-- r i&ct mmiIdc
destroyed the residence of G. Kayser
at 1066 J East Eighteenth street. No
one was at home at the time and the
furniture and building was a total
loss. - The loss is estimated at nearly
11600.

Syndicate Piles Suit. The Malinda
Heights Realty Syndicate yesterday
filed suit against W. W. Metzger to
ccllect S383.S3 alleged due on a
stock subscription made by Metzger.

Wellington CosX For the first
time in five years we have secured a
shipment of Nanaimo Wellington hard
coal. The beBt coal offered-- in Port
land. Holman - Fuel company. Main
853, 3. (Adv.) -

South Dakota Society ' laeats-Th- e
South Dakota society will meet at 8
o'clock tonight in room A. Central pub-li-e

library. A special program has
been prepared. .
' &esolutions Adopted, Methodist
ministers yesterday, meeting- - at the
First Methodist church, adopted res-
olutions lamenting tbe death of Bishop
Charles W. Smith. ,

Steamer Jesse Karklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.) v

VT. 3a, ZatoDonald Cos Accident,
Health, Automobile, Burglary, Liabil-
ity, Firs Ina Mar. 2391, Yeon bldJtdv.

Good Coal f&SO Ton. Main 368, Adv.

t-- 3s. Tox, optician. Journal bids. Ad,

GIRL IS SLAIN BY
A JEALOUS MAN; I

POLICE TAKE TRAIL

(Continued from Page One.)

street last night about 6 o'elock. Her
arms were heavily laden with packages
ana sne nurnee towards iter homo at
1074 Corbett street. In front of thenouse the man Whom a few seconds
later killed her, approached Miss Ull-
rich and began firinar a revolver at her.
The girl screamed and ran around trys
uousa to ine rear entrance.

Close behind her and firing at Inter-
vals followed the man. The girl ran
into the house, through the kitchen.

Oak-Ta- n Store 1

Owing to the fact that the premises
now occupied by the Oak-Ta- n Shoe
Store is located in the heart of the
retail district and especially well lo-
cated for the shoe trade, the store will
become a Regal Shoe Agency and its
entire present stock to be sold out.
See this paper tomorrow night. Page
ll.

Mince Meat
. For Thanksgiving Pies'

Also fruit cake, plum pudding, cakes.
jeuies ana nome-ma- ae nreaa ana can- -

dies can be bought at the Woman'sExchange, 18S Fifth Street--

---R- ight From Start
Hundreds Took Advantage of It Yesterday and Today the ;ale Has

Been Greater Than Ever! u

Guaranteed Brass BedsThat AreTarnioh jProof

221st DAT Of !.) ; ;

'V 'AMC8KMEXTS . '.

Fir.ILIO Broadway at Taylor.. Curtains 2:15
ml 8:14. "A. fair Hm." Wednesday

BAKkH ftroadwir and 8It. Cotatae 2:80
and S:2o. Hatimae Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday.. Baker Fla.ra to "alue
feathers."-- -

tANTAUKH Broadway at Atdet, vaodevllle.
Curtail S:8o, T:1W and

WKW'H KMftfKtU Broadway at YamhllL
Vaudeville. Ooatlaoouf 1:30 to 6:80; 7:30
aad :lt week oajra. Coetltmoea 1 " t 11
rJuadays.

LrYUIO fourth at Htark. Cfcrtalns 2:30, T:30
v and :!. Keating Flood Musical Com-.- ..

fdr coinpa ay la "iaay to Mayor."
COLUMBIA lx til betwaaa WaaUOftoa and

tttark itntu. Motloa ylcturea. 11 a. id.
io ii p, a.

PKOPUCa Waat Park at AMa treet. Mo. 1

tka plcterea, 11:30 a. m. to 11: O. tu.
WD

11:30 a. m. la 11:80 D. am.

National Park and waat park at Stark.
MbUua pictures. 13 m. to 11 p. m.

6LOBH Wssiiiuatoa at EleTeata. Motloa plo--

tores. 11 a. m. to H p. m.
MA J hHTIO WaabtDftea at Park. Motiea

plcturva. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
SLMJKT Wanblogtoa at Broadway. . Motion
. pictures. 11 a. ra. te 11 p. m.
AKT MUBKLM ritth aad Taylor. Boars

to a week aaya, aunaays: rrea after-
noc.ua ol Tuesday, Thursday. Friday, sat. j

I

Today's Invents. '
State Bar aaaoclatioa ( courtbooaa today

aad tomorrow.

Comlnz Event.
' Ad club luncliaoa at Portlaoa hotel Norcm-be- r

18.
Progressive Baaiueas Mao'a Inacheoa at Molt-vmi- i

botel, Notcniber IS.
Ureeter Portland' Plana aaaoelatloa annual

BMn-U- u at Central library, Not. 10.
Uealty board luocliooa at Commercial club

November SK.
rarmara' union eoavenUoa at eoortboate No- -

Trnporutloo luh anokat at Multnomah
botl, November 21.

Oregon Civic league luncheon at Multnomah
bvtAL November 21.

Transportation club lonchooa at Moltnomab
but" I. Novambor ILi.

Meatlng of tazpayera to fix, acbool, tax
levy- at Armory, November 24.

- lYogroaalvv Uuaiiieao Mea'a club'a pumpkin
'laatival at Muitnooiaa aotei November . a4.

Traoaportatlon club Tbaakafflvtiitf dance and I

"rwa buudred" partr at Muitaumab botai.

Xbaukagivtug ' day, November 24.

Central Library Meetings.
' Rccd College Extaoalon Courae, Tuesday, No.
vembor aad tbe Slav Natlona
aad to a WAr." Dr. av. tf. Latourette. Wcduea- -
Hay, November 1 "Dante aad the Italy ot
ma uay," ur. Jouan a. wiae. MTjeaiy.
November X Koropeao sxpaaaloa of South,
era aad Far Eaatarn Aala aud tba War." Dr.
LotouratU. Wedneadiy. Kovembef IO 'The
Comedy, a Cenanra aud Approelatloa of lie--
ugioa," tr. jooan . win. -

- Natlona II at aocicty. every Saadar arenlae
Orefton Civic laiacue tecturaa. every - Thurs

day evening. I

Pacific university aztiDaloa leeturea. evarv I

Wadoeaday evening. .. I
Houth Dakota society, xneaoar. November I

17. B p. m. I

Maaaacbuaetta society, Thursday evening,
November is. . .' I

Womea'a Mmia meatlns. Thursday. Novem- - I

her lu 2:3o pt m. i

Portland Branch Natioaal Aasonation for Ad-- 1

Vance metit of Cvlured Psopls, Friday, Novem
ber su, S p. m.

Council ot Jewish Women, Tuesday, Novem
her 24. 2 d. m.

State Board ot Aceonatancy axamlnationa.
fiovemoer at dq ita, w a. m. to o p. m.

River Trip.
Da Ilea OtT. to Tba Dalles and Caaeadc

Locks, Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday, Aldar
atreat dock.

Steamer 8U(e of Washington to The Dallas
sauy except Thursday. Taylor street dock.

Port Information Supplied. -

Information regarding this port mar be ob
tained from tha Portland Chamber ot Com
merce, e allia streat. Telephone Mala 993
ee

Fire and Police.
Plre department Main 7700,

. ; PoUce. department Male 7181, A7S1.
Today's Forecast.

Portland and vicinity Fair tonight and
Wednesday; easterly winds.

' Oregon aad Washington Pair .tonight and
vreaueaaay; easterly winas.

Idaho fair tonight aud Wednesday.

Weather Conditions.
A aevera storm la central near Dntch Bar.

bor and a large blgh pressure area Is central
ever Idaho. Another large blab pressure area
everllea tha lower MlsHlsalnni vsller and a
depression ot moderate energy la moving down
tba at. Lawrence valley No precipitation of
ronanqnenre haa fallen anywhere within tbe
laet 24 hours. The temperatures are decidedly
below normal la tbe Atlantic statea and
tbe npper Mlaalsaippl valley and slightly
below normal on, tha Pacific alone. Chinook
wlnde prevail In Wyoming and Montana.

The conditions are favorable for. fair
weather la this district tonight and Wednea- -
eay wicn continued low temperatures.

EffWABD A. BEAL3.
' District Forecaster,

Observations.

and Backed by a 5-Ye- ar Guarantee Bond Are Offered ThisWeek at

Special Prices Special Credit Tferms

I

the City Is Governed T Old ',.?, and
New - Forms." At 8 o'clock to-
morrow evening la room B of the Cen-
tral library,1 Dr. - Jonah B. Wise will
deliver the fourth lecture to course-19- ,

"Supreme Achievements in European
Literature." entitled, "Dante and the
Italy of His Day." This Is the first
of a series of three lectures on Dante's
divine cotaedy to be given by Dr. "Vfisa

Corn Wn. Be Subjects-"Cor- n" is to
be subject of addresses at the Ad
club meeting tomorrow .noon in the
Hotel Portland. R. B, Miller, trafflomanager of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad I & Navigation company, will
tell of this corn crop's growing import
ance in the northwest 1 K. Kewbegin,
manager of R. M. Wade St C. win
speak on! "Growth of Corn Implement
Trade in: the Paclflo Northwest; J. 3.
Swarts, government farmer, Lapwal,
Idaho, Indian reservation, Corn Cul
ture Among the Paclflo Northwest In
dians;" Grant Dimiek, Oregon City.
"How My Clackamas County Cows Can

iCan Corn; F. J. Oberer, manager Iron
Clad Silo company, "Corn Ensilage
IVnm K Clin OtatiitnAlnt'H C T Smith.
agriculturist, O-- R. & If, "Corn Cul- -
turn AMonr tha PafilflS Nortnveil
Whites;" O. C. Soots, secretary Wall
Walla Commercial club. Phil S, Bates
will be chairman of the day. ;.

Tuaeral of IKrs. Johnson The' fu
neral of (Mrs. Martha J. Johnson, who
died Sunday at her home. 488 Eigh-
teenth street, at the age of 69 years.
will be held at 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon from the P. I Lrch under
taking earlors. East Eleventh and
Clay stneets. .Services at the grave
will be conducted by the Evening Btar
grange, i In 1863 Mrs. Johnson, who
was born in Washington county, Ar-
kansas, came across the plains with
her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. u nomas mo.
Mr. Lee was a cousin of General Rob-
ert E. Lee. Mrs. Johnson was married
In 1859. Her husband died in 1901.
They leave eight children, namely:

Iwynn w. Jonnson, lacoma, vvasn..
J. J. Johnson, Mrs. Mary M. Lent, H.
L. Johnson Mrs. Arminta Ztnser,
Charles IE.' Johnson, Miss Jennie A.
Johnson. Portland, and Mrsv Annie
E. Clark of Alaska.

Good iVews Awaits Man. Who
knows JL Calvin Fullerton. believed to
be residing in Portland? The city de
tective department Is looking for him
on the basis of having received a let-
ter from SheHff C. W. Vursell of
Balem, Marlon county, Illinois, bear- -
rag gooa news, ooiue iuoib pnyero
fttr Mr TnUerton are at detective head- -
auartar but the search of Cltv De--. . . " z. - - " ..tec live nawiey mo iar naa ucen un- -
avalllngj He is described as being 48
years of age. and crippled in both... u - 1 1 ...... .i. ' 10 " iwu - j -

S

Dog still Missing. Henry Thleman
of 1994 East Nineteenth street, was
arrested: last evening by. City Detec-
tives Mallett and Price on complaint
of George Davenport, proprietor of a
Front street transfer company, who
asserts Jthat Thleman enticed a valu-
able Airedale dog away from his home
at Second and Wood streets Saturday.
The dog could not be located by thfe
officers yesterday.

Christian Science Xiecture. A free
lecture ion Christian Science will be
delivered at First Church of Christ.
Scientist. Nineteenth and Everett
streets, ion next Thursday and Friday
evenings at 8 o'clock, by Bickneu
Young, C S. B-- . member of the board
of lectureship of the Mother church.
the First Church of Christ. Scientist.
in Boston. Mass. The public is in- -

vlted. (Adv.)

Outsiders ray Tuition. A corre
spondent signing initials "M. T. , H."
asks about requirements for attend
ance at thigh or trade schools in Port-
land. In answer It may be said that
only residents of school district Not 1
are entitled to send their children tui
tion free to schools of the district In
cluding Portland. It Is not necessary
for them to be taxpayers. Outsiders
must pay tuition.

CiTio Association Will Meet. An
nouncements have been received here
of the tenth annual convention of the
American Civic association which la
to be held In. the New Wlllard hotel.
Washington, December 2, 3 and 4.
Some of the best authorities on city
planning in the world are to make
addresses, and there may be represen
tation from Portland.

ZniaVel Gets JTew Trial. Julius
Knlspei soapbox orator, was granted a
new trial yesteraay ty Circuit Judge
Morrow after tne latter had- - read a
transcript of the evidence given when
Knispel was tried and convicted of
selling j morphine recently. Attorneys
for Knispel asked for the new trial on
the ground that the evidence did not
support the verdict of guilty.

California and Hebraaks. The Cali
fornia and Nebraska state societies
will hold a Joint meeting at the Mult
nomah hotel tomorrow, evening. Unique
games are being planned by the com
mittees in charge and there will be
cards and dancing. AH of
both Nebraska and the Golden State
are Invited to bo present.

Voiles on Watch. The two men who
assaulted and robbed H. Gotthelpt, a
wealthy Junk dealer at Eugene yes
terday morning, securing 3100, are be
lieved to be either in Portland or on
the way, and the polios department
has been warned-t- o look out for them.

To Celebrate Birthday The quar
ters of Matron Rogers in the county
Jail will be the stage for a merry party
uus evening In honor of the seven

ft

o

Down
A Brass Bed
Most Stores
Ask$H.50 For

Think of buyins an all--
brass bed with two-Inc- h
posts and ten-fill- er rods at a
price like this. The bed is
as strongly built as any on
show, of good proportions
and beautifully finished. A
value that proves Powers su-
premacy in bargain-givin- g.

Post Colonial

Brass Beds Now
at Special Prices!
$225 Continuous $18.85post brass beds for
$2775 Continuous CO A HKpost brass beds for Vawlls D
$32.50 Continuous QQQ r7K
post brass beds for VasdOelU

woman Probation Officer, Mrs. 1

Samuel Connell, formerly in charge of
iuv wiug 111. liio vresuu wvustcsv
Mothers and

'
Parent-Teach- er associa

tion in the courthouse, has been ap-
pointed "a deputy probation officer of
the Juvenile court. She will do juve
nile court work mornings and her
afternoons will be spent in ahargs of
the emergency office of tha social
service department of the Parent-Teach- er

' association . in tha Central
building. ; Her Juvenile court duties
will bring .her in touch with families
where there is need for help in the
way of clothes, shoo and tha like-fo- r

the children, and these will be fur-
nished by the social service depart-
ment. . . -

Fruit Inspector Speaks. County
Fruit Inspector J. E. Stansbery deliv-
ered an address on "The,Tuber Moth"
at the open lecture hour of Woodlawn
grange. No. 350, Saturday night. The
remainder of the program, arranged
by Mrs. Sarah A. Hyatt, lecturer, was
as follows: Reading--, ; "Military and
Economic War, Dr. W. E. Slater;
reading, "What tha Grange Is to the
Community," Mrs. Eugene Palmer;
song, "The Grange;" piano solo, Miss
Mauda Alvord; vocal solo, t Master
Chaster Alvord;' vocal solo. Miss B,
Roland of Kern Park; and recitation,
Mrs. Kelly of Evening Star grange.

Carried Concealed Weapons. Paul
Segueo, proprietor of a restaurant at
Third and Burnsldo streets, was con
victed in the municipal court this
morning of having concealed weapons
In his possession and was fined 850.
The restaurant close at 11 o'clock.
Patrolmen Behead ana Kllngensmith,
who arrested him, testified, and
Segueo, with a friend, was found
prowling the environs of Burnslde
street at 2:80. A revolver was found
on him.

Colored Men Sentenced. Jack
Holmes, a strapping negro from Ta-com- a,

was sentenced to 100; days in
Jail and Theo Foster, his partner, was
given 30 days in Jail by Municipal
Judge Stevenson this morning, the for-
mer for having concealed weapons in
his possession and the latter for va-
grancy. .The two were found prowling
in the vicinity ot Eleventh and Hoyt
streets last night by Patrolman E.
Thorpe.

Missionary Society, The Missionary
Society of the Trinity M. E. church.
East Tenth and Sherman streets, will
give an entertainment next Thursday
evening, under the direction of Mrs. O.
B, Post, president of the Portland Wo-
men's Home Missionary society. The
entertainment will be in the form of a
sketch, given by a class of young wo-
men of Rose City Park. There will be
no charge for admission.

Judgment Is Confessed The Port-
land Railway, Light & Power company
yesterday confessed Judgment in a suit
for 3400 damages brought byT. A.
Gifford, as guardian for his lly ear-ol- d

son, Herbert Gifford. The boy stole
a ride on a car and it is alleged that
he was kicked off the car as It was In
motion. The fall from the car is al-
leged to hsjre caused a broken collar
bone and other injuries. -

Sailor Admits GnlltOscar Ander-
son, a sailor on , the ship Elizabeth,
pleaded' guilty yesterday to a charge
of stabbing a fellow sailor recently
while they were aboard the ship at
Linnton. Circuit Judge s McGinn took
the passing of sentence under advise-
ment. He did the same with the plea
of A a Gilson Of guilty to charges of
forgery and obtaining money by false
pretenses.

Abatement Proceedings. Abatement
proceedings to enjoin the use of prem-
ises at 230 Vs Burnslde street for im-
moral purposes, as it is alleged thepremises have been used, were filed
yesterday against Frederick, Ellen D.,
Charlton. J. NBelwyn. and Reverdy
Sasscer and Elizabeth M. Clagett, own-
ers of the property, and Mrs. R. J.
Goldberg, who leases the' place.

Pardoned by Governor. After ex-
emplary conduct for three monthswhile held in the county Jail, Virgil
Tates yesterday received a pardon
from Governor West on recommenda-
tion of District Attorney Evans and
Municipal Judge Stevenson, Tateswas sentenced to serve nine months
on a larceny charge.

Trades School Meetings The
Portland- - Trades School Alumni asso-
ciation will hold its monthly, meeting
Thursday evening at 8:15, in the as-
sembly hall in The Journal building.
All graduates of the trades school,
whether they hold diplomas or shop
certificates, are urged to attend.

Picnic Luncheon A picnic luncheon
and social wilf be given by the ladles
of the ..Unitarian church at the chapel,
Broadway and Yamhill street, at noon
tomorrow. Special musical program.

Grange Acts on Potatoes, Russell-vill- e
grange has adopted a resolution

favoring the continued exclusion of In-
fected California potatoes from the

Watch Foe

DODGE BROTHERS
Announcement

5 ' Soon

-inch, regular price S30.00

on Wall Paper

(5

Miss Ullrloh in the lobby ot tha Lewis
building and threatened her Ufa with
two revolvers. - Ha was arrested ana
let off on a plea of insanity and with
strict orders from Judge Stevenson to
leave the city.

Traunaon did not leave ana contin
ued to annoy the girk She was contin-
ually encountering him and confessed
to her employers that she was axraid
he "would get her" some day. soma
on of the men employes has been in
the habit of escorting Miss Ullrich
from the Lewis building to her car al--

. TIME
CHANGE

EAST - JJOUND
SERVICE y

of the
Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation Co.

Effective Thursday :

Nov. 19lh
Portland and Paget Bound Express
for Chicago will leave Union Depot
8:30 p. m.. one halt hour earlier
than- - at present. Corresponding
train west-boun- d will arrive at
12:16 p. u
Salt Iake Express will leave Union
Depot 12:01 midnight, Instead of
12:30 a. m as at present.
XVoesi train for The Balles at pres-
ent leaving Union Depot 4 p. m. and
arriving from The Dalles 10 a. nu,
will be discontinued.
Information.' schedules, tickets and

reservations upon application.
CXTT T1UAJUT OT7ZCB,

Third and Washington Streets.
Both Phones.

Watch For

DODGE BROTHERS
Announcement

v Soon

P TJ EH AT U HTl TT a TTP
8. Kngel & Son,
405 Washington fit. Portland, Or.

PUBBITUBB TTITTP - MABB,
F, A. Taylor Co.,
ISO Tenth St. Portland. Or. V A

GAMBRINUS
Brewing Co., Portland.

oas APPUAjrcxs axo raurAcss,
Hess Mfg. Co, - -

512 Williams ave., Portland, Or.
XMPIiE VESTS PABM,

R. M. Wade ft Co.,
822 Hawthorne ave., Portland, Or.

JUIIT GOODS.
Portland Knitting Co,

. 160 Third St, Portland, Or.
KEY'S KADB-TO-OBBE- B CAOTKXVO

Charles Coopey & Sons,
604 Royal Bldg, Portland, Or.

MOBTTMEBTS MABBIiB. GBABTTB,
Blaesing Granite Co.,
2C7 Third, Portland, and Salem, Or.

QregOuIlfC Insurance Company
"axci-uarvat--

Y orioon"Home OprtcaCCoRaarrr Bloo. Poam-AX- B)

ROBES "PESrDITOW EBBIAJBT,
Pendleton Woolen Mills,
Pendleton, Oregon.

BTJBBEB KBBTaS, MXCBJUflOAZ!- GOODS. .3

Portland Rubber Mills,
868 ast Ninth St, Portland. Or.

WA6KZBG POWDEB, "3 MlSUTi!,"
- Paclflo Specialty Co

835 E. Morrison St., Portland, Or.

mm
Special Sale of

A Fair, Squsure Plea
Thecoma manufacturers' and Jobbers do not ask you to buy their goods

for the single reason that they are mads at home. In substance, they ask
that you make a careful comparison between the values they offer and those
of competing brands. If the home product loses by comparison if you think
you are not getting Just as much, for your money, then these home manufac-
turers and Jobbers say to you, "continue buying the Eastern brand.

If one -- half of our buyers would make . this comparison, we would soon
lead in manufacturing. Therefore, remember home industry when buying,
and especially remember the following concerns whose money makes this
campaign possible: , Preparing for Thanksfiving

Our Underprice Basement

n aSuccess
41

UM a Week
1 'i i

.Massive $32.7f Pattern
$1 Down-r$- Hk Week

A bed of exceptional 'quality and style,
dealg-ne- in the panelj effect withheavy one inch filler "ode and two
Inch continuous posfkfl! finished inRoyal Satin or Poliett. fV hish quality
bed st a low price. .j

- Bii

.. ...;.; ' j, .... - .

1145 Pood OhopPO --Slxe :

lVa', having 4 dtjrerait out TO-- Is
blades, on this feek. ., 7C,

Alnminm aCUo asm .
- "

etConalatlnaof ,bvst- - ' '
Ing spoon, mixing eption, --

egg whip, cake-turnes.a- nd Oft '
gravy ladle, now. ...t... V -

S1.00 Carviar Set --4 Rxtra -

quality, - knife and fork for - .

carving, black handles,' good fiQ. .

value st ,..,.,-- , .
't40 Pinner lit 4!

pleas. of whits stmt.
porcelain, decorated lth CO QCI
fancy edge, this wee1 at Vas47eJ

Stamps

Civm th Regular Stampt

it

AND YAMHILL STS.

HBeras8re

IfTTTTT! SSsSS
Li '

Dorit Delays-B-uy

Over 1500 on Sale
$16.50 Colonial pat- - O A K
tern brass beds for V lA&O
$19.50 Colonial pat- - CI K AK
tern brass beds for DXtJe'ifJ
$26.75 Colonial pat- - Q
tern brass beds for tPXaeOtl

Cretonnes, Sundours,
Voile, Marquisettes
and Nets in a Great

Three Day's Sale
S0a Voile Arabian colored
voile, with double border,
S Inches wide; regular 10c 1
quality, yard
3So to BOo Taffetas 20 pat-
terns ot taffeta, cretonne
and novelty weavea, tiue.
pink and yellow on lifht 23cgTonnd, yard
too Smaralow gets White
or cruTneavy tUlet deaiTis
or small lacs floral eXXects; CQ.

Oo quality, the yard
n.M snndons Clotn gO-in.

Bundour cloth. In brown or
blue, sniaranteed fast lQftc
ors. per yard
S0e Marquisettes --- Plain
Arabian color inaxqulaettea, -

.

3 inches wide; regular 0c 1 Qr
quality, yard

New Things of Interest
The new shipments Just received
by express represent a most ins

assortment of erstoanes,
flzarad scrims, art tickings, plain
or fancy, marquisettes and voUea
Now on show In the new Drapery
department. :

.

HOTELCORNELIUS
The House of Welcome' Psrk and Alder Streets

.. Portland. Or. - ;

In the theatre and shopping
district, one hlock from any,
carline. Rates $1.00 per day.
and up. VVVith bath. $L50,
per day and up. Take our
Brown Auto 'Bus.
C. W. Cornelius. President'
H. E. Fletcher. Manager

Oregon Humane Society
6T Oraad Ave. nm between Conch and
. Bavla. Phones Sast 1423, Jt 8515.

OPXX BAT AID HIOBT.
Report all cases of cruelty to this

offlea Lethal chamber for small ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
disabled animals at a moment's notice.

Quickest Results Obtained

"? ' ' Temperature. j g
"'

i : a
a, i , t 3 J

STATIONS. t . S I

:i If Is i p
baker. Or 1 52" 40 I 20 I 12 I 5
Holae, Idaho M 66 82 14 .16' Boston, Uaas 84 66 82 14 .IS
Chicago, 111. ...... 21 28 22 20 .0Denver, Colo 22 2S 20 20 0
Daluth, Mlaa.... 2 IS 8 0
Rureka. Cel. 44 66 44 4 0- kYeaoo, OaL 40 .40 4 0
Oalveston, Texas. . 4S 02 48 18 O
Havre, Mont 12 12 6 4 0
Jacksonville. Fia... 42 76 42 16 0
Kamloopa, B. C. ... 24 .... 19 0 .20
fCanaaa City. Mo.... 26 32 26 10 0

Idalra... 84 .... 84 . 4 .04
, jl-o- Angeles, Cal. . 66 16 54 4 0

Marahfleld, Or. ... 44 66 40 4 O
New York, N. Y.. . 30 00 SO 28 .01

Orleans, La. .. 42 60 42 14 0
Head, Waah. 44 48 44 0 0

JNrwYakima, Wash. 26 40-- ; k4 4 0
Aria... i. 62 74 49 14 0
Or 40 47 f 40 2 ,01
Or 42 64 40 4 0

Sacramento, Cel.... 42 66 42 4 0
HU Loela, Ho 28 82 26 8 0 .

.Salt Lake, Utah... 84 46 80 4 0
8. Fraaclaesv Cel.. 60 04 60 4 O
fleatUe, Wash. .... 42 46 40 4 0

. SlUa. Alaska 40 42 84 20 .04
Spokane, Wash..... 84 30 80 4 .02

- Taoome, Waih 42 46 40 4 O
Tatooah Ial'd. Wn. 44 42 42 22 .08
Valdea, .Alaaka'. . . . 24 .... 10 4 0
Walla Walla. Wn. 8 34 88 4 .08' Waahlngton, D. C. 28 66 28 12 0

: Winnipeg, Man.... I 14 14 14 10 .01

tajio Oarvtnr Seta S--
piece carving-- aets. withstag handles, all guaran-
teed steel, in fancy bos, 9f 7fspecial i Jlai7
flM Sa-ror- Boasters Para- -
ily size, heavy ateel, self- - QO
baa ting and seamless, now. . OasC
fBO Sinner Set-Cona- lst-

ing of 48 pieces of white
and gold eeml-porcelal- n, qjQ AQ
for three days at....... V3sa77
Ahunlnnm Boast srs
Self - basting-- aluminum
roasters, large stse, au- - C0 7Qparlor quality, special... 7

, . ?K
in

7

1

Wm

BAGS, BTJBXAP AJTO TWISTS,.
Ames, Harris, Neville Co,
Portland, Oregon..

BATheBUnited States National Bank, .
76 Third St, JPortland, Or.

BISCUITS AJTD CBsACKEBS-"SWASTIKA- "

BBAjm,
Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.. Portland.

BlUAKK-KT-S "PEHDICTOW,'
Pendleton Woolen Mills.
Pendleton, Oregon.

CAJTDT-"HAEEZ.W- OOU." f
Hazelwood Confectionery and Res-
taurant, Washington, near Tenth.

CAJTDT VOGAJTS CBOCOXATES,
Modern Confectionery Co,
Portland, Oregon. t

CEHB A T.S "QOLDEir BOB," .

Golden Rod Milling Co ,

oruana, Oregon.
COI.1TMBZA BAMS, BACOV, XWUtB,

And Pure Pork Sausage, !

Union Meat Company, f

Portland, Oregon. - - , ,

C3ACXBBS "SUPBEME" BSABD,
F F. Haradon & Son! ' i

Portland, Oregon. j

EUECTBJ.CXTT Made In Oregon,
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Co, Portland, Oregon.

rXBE XRhrUKABCE, :
Paclflo States Fire Insurance Co,
Cham, of Com. Bldg, Portland, Or.

.a

PAXTOBES EXECTBICAX. ajtd gas
"J: C. Sngllsh Co.. !

.
165 Union ave. N., Portland. Or.

Semi-Weekl- y

-- !-l- i

FREE3:STAMPS
Tne T4sniliill Public Mar-
ket u helping thousands
of families to cut darvm
the hish cost of Irrinjj.
Wednesday, in addition to

F.A : Taylor Company
1

1 i30;JTEMrill STREET

i Hand-mad- e Davenports and Overstuffed
Chairs, 25 per cent ; Froni Regular Price

. Windsor Chairs, mahogany finish, regular price (I ff fifs
1 17.50,- - now ... . .. . ... tj UellU

1 Windsor Arm Chairs, mahogany finish, regular (I r7 PA
price $ia00, now , P 4 DJ

rH!iTr?r3cr
the low prices--' those who

Concert, fox Seamen Tonights The
following program has been arranged

' for the concert this evening .at the
Seamen's Institute, 125 North Fifth.
street, between Hoyt and, Gllsan
streets: Soprano solo. Miss Rose Rob- -
lnson; contralto solo, Miss Mary Mc- -'

Xlnnon; violin Solo, Miss Marie Chap
man; Scotch song. Jack Rennie; read
ing, a pupil of the Gillespie School of
Expression; soprano solo. Miss Mar- -
garet Hanson, Miss Elna Anderson, ac
companist: solos and choruses by of
ficers, apprentices and sailors from
deep water ships in port." The concert
begins at 8 o'clock. The public is la--
vlted. -

Bead Extension Lectors, In the
Reed college extension course 18, "The
War: ' Its Origins and Its Signifi-
cance,', the subject for. the lecture this
evening Is, "Russia and the Slav Na--
tlons and the War." Dr. Kenneth 8.
Latourette will give this address to
the library hall of, the Central library
at l p. m. Tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock, in the Fourth Presbyterian

Watch For
DODGE BROTHERS

Announcement
Soon;

present this ad when making purchase of 50c or
oyer, at any one stall, will get 10 extra S. z H.
Green Trading Stamps FREE besides, tegular
stamps.

.Mahogany Gate Leg Table, 36
now

Mahogany Nest of 4 Tables, regular price $35.00, C0 K AO
f. now ....... .'.'1-"."-. . . .... ......,.", ... .v easste VI 1

j Mahogany Martha .Washington Sewing Tables, Q flf
'J regular price $25.00, now ... . . . . .". .. .... . . . tpXOeUU

Mahogany Tip Top Tables, regular price $15.00, lip
, DOW ... ...... .... ......... ,7. ; tj)

. r Mahogany; Foot Stools, Colonial, regular price Q f fff8.00, now O tJetJvl
MEM

. Special Discount CORNER SECONDAt Reduced Prices
Wednesdays and SaturdaysWe Do PICTURE FRAMING and Gold Leaf Work

by : Using Journal Want Ads
-- - a... sai aana.iii.4A Hill m " ' 'f


